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I tmi H* 'leli Who *«s RupntiM tor Hi l>w<i Lityws fiiiort Jirj.

t p fair ot H'ury Ktaber, mi ttial
fnf i« 11f*> in the NwiMmhrtliWl

riiHiil*rain nl fiinhnry,wtll?'*' !'???**?

P,| 111 Hip hand« of the J*f thl* HWMI-

Itu Wbett ~n:dg' *?" 'harge

the ,inr>

I »»i (Minim in -onHiif there wet*

limit who had watched «»"? progr***

of i it- trial wh» confidently e*|>eeted

? , >M , Yesterday afternoon

tli imrrxn made their pirn* to the

j,ir .lohti I Weigh of Shawokia,

?ui' iiihlup tlii" mMhio* for Hip d»
f,.i. ||<' claimed <>"?! I >»het had
! ? . it <n alih Mint in'i I an endeavor
to i'trow llir lOaiuc for the murder on

n . emaker. who ha« died *ilice flip

ti il Hp ? Inim> l flint the prisoner I*

tll«aiM".
Attorney Shipmati. for tlio | i ectt

tioa Made a cleat c*«e <d ciriam*tant

ml evidtuw against the prisoner.
After n «trong net of cireniii«t*ntlal

evidence had I"en woven about Henry

Fisher, on trial for the tnnrdar of Mrs.
Klinger, the common wen Ith

*prung a *urpr>*e upon the defense
yesterday afternoon b> off' iiug In
eridtaoc a confession by the prisoner,

in which he acknowledges that he was

an accomplice in the crime, though

affirming that his wife, aud not he,
. omni tted the deed. The statement

was maiie by the prisoner upon his

own request to District Attorney

Cummings on December ?!, 1 sev-

eral days after lit was placed in j.iil

on the charge of murder. The graphic

story told by Fisher,then panic strick- j
en with fear of the gallows, was tak- j
9ii down by Court Stenographer Cum-
niings and afterwards tianscrihed for
use in court.

In his confession the prisoner tells
of the quarrels between his wife and
Mrs. HUnger, with whom they hoard-
ed, of soveral unsuccessful attempts,

made bv his wife on the aged lady.

The story was revolting and nauseat-
ing Mrs. Fisher is described as hav-
ing put disgusting ingredients in Mrs.
Klinger's coffee with the hope that
they would cause her death. The night

before the murder Mrs. Fisher cut the
heads from some matches anil put

them in the coffee. At 11:30 a. m. Fish-
er awoke and went into Mrs. Kling-

er's room to sei what time it was.

She was sitting in bed crying and read-
ing her Bible. Fisher went back to
bed and rose several hours later. At
breakfast Mrs. Klinger tasted the sul-
phur in the coffee and accused Mr\
Fisher of trying to poison her. A
quarrel ensued and Fisher ran from

the house. Ho came back iu the after-
noon, hnt the house was locked. He
trit to get in several times,but conhl
not. At 4 o'clock ne met his little
daughter on the step. "Mommv's
dead' Mommy's dead!" she cried.
Taking his hand she led hiiu through
the house to the front room. Mrs.
Klinger lay in a pool of blood. Mrs.
Fisher explained that she had killed
the aged woman in the kitchen with

riONUHENT AN U

BODIES REHOVED

Tiie new park just uosv seeuis to be
the centre of interest aud there is
hardly au lioar of the ilay when a
group of lookers-on may not be seen

viewing the operations. The work is

progressing very rapidly along all
lines.

The concrete pavement being con-

structed by P. J. Keefer is finished
along nearly one-half of the way. The
grading is completed sufficiently far
to reveal just how much work in this
line will be required. It is now plain
(hat the entire amount of work in-
volved will prove considerably less
than was figured on in the beginning, i
In grading, probably only little more
than one-half of the cemetery will
need fillingup, while over a small

portion the surface will have to be re-

moved.
The monument in the north-east

corner erected to the memory of the
Wolf family, along with the remains
of the fivo persons buried there, has
been removed to the Odd Fellows'
cemetery on a plot near the Geisiuger
mausoleum.

Hiram Wolf, who was born in 182:1
aud died in 18*if>, was first lieutenant
in Couiiiany 11, second Pennsylvania!
volunteers, Mescian war. His body :
and another one of the.family were en-1
closed in a inetalic casket and were |
very easily removed. The remains of
the other members of the family were
iu a remarkably good state of preserva-
tion, which is attributed to the fact
that the north east corner lies high i
aud dfy. Iu graves iu other portions I
of the tract that lie lower aud in

which interments were more recently
made scarcely auy trace of the remains j
are found.

Miss Mullen's Demise.
Miss Catherine Mnllen, after a long

.ege of illness departed this life at
10:15 o'clock Tuesday night She was!
twenty-two years of age aud was a
most highly respected young lady.

She was the daughter of Mrs. John
K. Mnllen, who survives along with
the following brothers and sisters:
John Mullen,of this city; James Mul-
len of Philadelphia; Charles Mullen
of Newark, N. J.; Margaret (Mrs.

Harry Amey) of Chicago; aud Ella
(Mrs. John Mintzer) of Danville.

Date of funeral will be announced!
later.

, flip Hon raker and dragged the find)

t" the front «tPti» to make It appear
that *lte met death by falling down
«t»ir* She wa* hurriedly removing

the evidence* of the crime flilltt
?aid, ' People don't fall face dp'" ll»
'tatted t«i turn the lady's face down

when tu< \u25a0iw a dre**makef coming In

the gato. He ran to the door and j
\u2666hunted, Mr* Klinger i« killed!"
l'lia evidence agaiimt him wa*-drniig
enough t" pot him in jail, though lie

didn't rightfulh belong there
He made a second statement on Dei

emlier lttth In a letter wdilcli he *ent

to lite district attorney. He *ny* that

nis first story was wrong and that lie

wanted to tell the truth After
ing the house on the morning of the
murder lie returned at l' o'clock just

in time to see his wife strike Mrs
Klinger with the raker ou the neck

She strn k the woman again five tinn-s
on the head before desisting. She en-
plained that they hail been quarreling

and that her temper had mastered her.

lie aud his wife cleaned away some of
the evidence* of the crime and then

lie went down town and got drunk

while (die went- to her sister's house
iu Tharptown. Mrs. Klinger lived un-
til 10 o'clock and when she died the
dioemaket living next door heard a

uolse in the house.
Fisher expressed himself as very

sorry to implicate his wife in the
crime,but the ends of justice demand-
ed it.

A month after Fisher had written
| this coufessiou, lie wrote to his wife,
threatening to implicate her in the
crime. "You're not as innocent as
you say you are," tie wrote. In the
next letter which ho wrote he pleaded

1 with her to stand by him. " You know
i 1 fell in the crick when 1 was drunk
| aud got the nosebleed Sunday* night

aud that is where the blood on my
shirt came from. " He appealed to her
sense of duty to him. "You know I'm j
your husband and iu awful trouble,

and yon ought to'get uie out. Think
of the terrible weight which would be !
on yon for the rest of your life if 1

should go to the gallows." His con-

fession seemed to rankle in his mind.

"Sometimes I say things and turn
right around and say something differ-
ent It's trouble that I have. " He de-
tailed au elaborate alibi for her to
present iu court to clear them both.

After the documents had linen read

!Mrs. Fisher's sister was called to the
! stand aud testified that at 10 :30o'clock
on tho day of the murder Mrs. Fisher
came to her house in Tharptown and
stayed there until four iu the after-
noon. Fisher therefore must have been
alone iu tlie house at the time he said
his wife was there also.

Warden McDonnell testified that
Fisher said they couldn't prove he
did the deed, iu court. He wasn't
afraid; they never hang people iu this
county anyway. The most he would
get was ten years.

PERSONALS. \
Mr. and Mrs. James Dutton have re-

turned to Holmesburg, after a visit at

the home of W. G. Kramer, West Mah-
oning street.

Miss Nellie Milliken will return to
Middletown, Conn., today after a vis-
it with friends aud relatives iu Dan-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Riffle aud daugh-
ters Mildred aud Blanche, of South
Danville,returned last evening after a

visit with friends in Williamsport and
Watsoutowu.

Miss Clara Detwiler returned yester-
day for a visit with friends iu Ocean
City aud Philadelphia.

Miss Jen Alice Miugle, of Newport,
Pa., who has been the guest of Miss
Tillie Keener, left yesterday for a vis-

it with friends at Lewisburg.

Miss Pearl McCormick will return
to her home in Pittsburgh today af-
ter a visit wit!; her aunt, Miss Gussie
Bruder. Bloom street.

Mrs. Thomas Kidd,JSr.,of Phialdel-
phia.is visiting relatives in Danville.

I John P. Stine, representing the
Horlaoher Brewing company,of Allen-

| town, visited his old friend Dr. ,T. J.
I Kline iu this city yesterday.

Miss Alice Gnss, Water street, left
yesterday for a few days' visit with
friends in Williamsport.

Mrs. Butler Passes Away.
Mrs. Sarah Butler, wife of James

Butler, Sidler Hill, au old and highly

i esteemed resident, passed away at 8
| o'clock yesterday morning after au

j illness of many mouths,

j The deceased was seventy-five years
of age, a native of Somersetshiro.Eng

| land, who spent forty-two years of
i iier life in Danville.

Beside her husband the deceased is
survived by two sons and four dauglit
ers: Harry Stokes, of Terra Haute,
Ind., and Lawrence Butler of Sault,
Ste. Marie, Canada; Mrs. Adelaide
DeHau, of Terra Haute, Ind.; Sarah
(Mrs. Daniel Davis) of Madisou, 111. ;

Catherine (Mrs. Jacob Kessler) Sidler
! Hill ; Agnes (Mrs. Thomas Kidd) who
| resides at the parental home.
I Due uotioe of the funeral will be

I given.

The Devil s Due
At th" heating* In th" internment 1

*ttll In dtWHlv* Standard 'til It ha*

been developed t' at ifohti ft ft'irk"

feliet OH lied 112« per cent of th" *tn< k

when the hnMln*Vofn|«%n* *»a«jfon»i
ed 111 law It ha* al«o been developed

that the total profit* of the
from taat to I# a were fMI.#H,»M
A**ntnlng thatMf ttorfcefellet * ?bate
thrnngh the quarter of a centnry rnv

iired by the flgnre* nreta«o I?« per

cent., M» nwn peraonal profit* appear
to Imve been 112I IH.4W In the *»tne

periml « partial compilation of hi*
gifts to educational, chart I able, reltg

ion* and inentlflc object* nlmttnj an

expen iitnre of |lfl|,nflli,nw.

Ttii*compilation we *ay, I* Incom

plrte on it*face, and take* no heed of

the ?itiallet benevolence* rf the oil
king.

" of which Indeed, no

Hon ha« ever been made On the face

of it. Mi Rockefeller has done some-

what better than the old tithing *y-

fctn of the Hebrews prescribed. He
ha* retunred to hi* fellow oouutrvineu
In ways dictated by whatever his own

sagacitv or the advice ot expert phil-

Unthropf rntlM fin fitlt nf
"\u2666nty tn r*pH**<t ft'<m hl» rhlff
tonr<» «t Inrnm" ft I* IlkMy, tf fhi>

total* wnti" thltl pr»' tlrnlh
THE i>nttf» tar* vnlnx of hi* fMntittaH
(lil lH>W>ll<l Wn«lrt h» found to

I hiv* IIPPH iHMIIfNvM to (WHILE oh

J"TL»
TIIP*P Agitrw* NpMfcJflßt MmnMltM

ItotlbtleM Hit
rrahlp HlYNmratii Mlrta from thrwf
with which h* In chlnfl* Idpnttflpd in
the public mind VM hln contrlbn

Mon* utMil by Hi»>niM»lvp«, not only

for tbnir grow total*. bnt for thp pro

portion th#y t>«>nr to Income From
no other Amnrlivn indn*try lot* thp

public rpi rived A praltiltou« dividend
of *nrh dimension*. amounting, »* It

doe*, to so per cent of tlnl entire

profit* ofjthe refining bti«iiipM The
?bowing lirt~ not hi nit to do wth the oh
Jpet which th" government if |iuniinK

in the pending unit Hut on*tho*p who

IIMTP derided Mr Kockefpllpr'* e**i«y*

HI philanthropy nnd Imve *oo(Ted Ht

hi* contribution* u* a mere fruition of

hi*mean*, It iin|Hi*p* the tiecewiity of

n liltlphard thinking

Oklahoma
Ou Tuesday last the election iu Ok-

lahoma took place, and it demonstrat-
ed beyond all question the extraordi-
nary trend towards radicalism The
people of the would-be Commonwealth

then registered themsevles as distinct-
ly and over wheluiiugly favorable to

State prohibition, adopted the much-

talked-of Constitution b>\n surprising

majority and elected the Democratic

ticket. As bearing of all this
upon Oklahoma's ambition for State-

hood, now apparently so nearly real-
ized, we shall,know in the immediate

I future. Should the President conclude

that the new Constitution squares at

I one with the enabling act and the fun

| damental ,law of tne land, he will

i doubtless soon proclaim the new State
In the event of a contrary decision, it

will be months, perhaps years, before |
Oklahoma is a State.

The people at large are not so much

interested in the Statehood matter,

hbwever,as they are in

of this aspirant {for State authority.

This finds its expression iu tho consti-
tution which, it will he remembered,

was formulated in mouths of debate
ami lias just been approved by "a tre-

mendous vote. No matter what its
characteristics, it expreeses the delib-
erate viewsjof the ablest men in Okla-
homa ami is the sentiment of the en-

tire territory.
The Constitution prohibits the

monopolization or consolidation of
competing public service corporation;
absolutely divorces railways from the
control of oil or coal lauds; creates a

railway commission with powers as

; ample as those now lodged iu the Inter

state Commerce Commission; adopts

the initiative aud referendum, and
gives trial by jury to a person accused
of contempt or violating an injunc-
tion. It goes to the very limit, in fact
along the lines advocated by men of

j tho Bryan school for curbing corpora-
tions and limiting the powers of the
courts.

S. S. VOMERS
A 1 DIHONTOUfi

NEBS ITEMS FROM
'KItUND THE STATE

' I The Pennsylvania State Sabbath
ISchool Association, with headquarters

'j in the city of Philadelphia, is one of
the greatest organizations of Christian

| workers in the State. Its annual con-

ventions bring together a larger num-

ber of delegates than any other relig-
ious organization. With auxiliary
associations iu all of the sixty-seven

counties and these sub-divided into
district associations, it has a system

of organization that carries its bene- j
tits to every local school no matter

where it is located.
Pennsylvania is the largest Sunday

School State iu the Union. Within
the borders of the State are eleven
thousand and sixty-five schools enroll

ing 1,682,497 membors, ueariy one- j
fourth of tho population. This vast
organization will hold its Forty-third
Annual Convention in the city of

Uniontown, Fayette county. October
i), 10 and 11, 1i)o;

Uniontown, therefore, will be the (
mecca toward which the Sunday j
School workers, regardless of denom-
inational creed or name, will journey i
from every couuty iu the State.

A program of unusual strength lias
been provided. Melvin E. Trotter a
rescue mission worker of national,
wide reputation will direct the spir-
itual and devotional part of the con-

vention. Giant A. Tullar and Owen
Meredith, of tho firm Tullar and
Meredith, New York, music publish-
ers will have charge of the music.
The executive and business part will
be looked after by Hon. John Wana-
maker and Mr. H. J. Heinz,the form-
er Honorary President and tho latter
President of tho State Association.
The program also contains the names

of Dr. Martin O. Brumbaugh, Phila. ;
W. C. Pearce, Chicago; Mis. M. O.
Lamoreaux, Chicago, aud many other
workers of note and prominence.

Uniontown is preparing through a
carefully selected committee to enter-
tain this gathering iu a manner never
before equallod. For forty-thre" years
this convention has annually held its
meetings All the important cities in
the State have been visited; Union-
town, therefore, i 9 endeavoring to do
tho thing just a little nicer aud just
a little better than all the rest.

The Montour County Association is
entitled to 3 delegates. Credential
cards entitling holders to reduced
rates on all railioadß aud special en-
tertainment rates at Uniontown can
be secured from D. R. Williams, Dan-
ville, Pa., the County Corresponding
Secretary, or from W. G. Laudes,
General Secretarv, Witherspoou Bldg ,
Philadelphia Pa.

Mrs. M. E. Martin, Uniontown,left
yesterday for Brooklyn, after a visit
with Mrs. Hannah Boat, Bloom street"

Lewis Brcmu, aged 48 years, fell
asleep ou the railroad track at Ohadd's
Ford, Cliester county, ou Monday,and

i was decapitated.

Jolm Siuoki, a uiiue driver of Mali-
auoy City, undertook to correct the
vicious habits of a uiule on Monday

when the animal kicked him ou the
, forehead and killed him.

In a fight with John Bryan, Isaac
driest, of Oxford, had his thumb so
severely bitten that it had to be am-

putated at the Chester county hospital.

While hunting near Point Marion,
i Fayette county, ou Monday, Raymond

; McMahou, aged 18 years, accidentally
shot his brother Lucian, aged 7 years,

causing his death.

Rev. ,T. Potter Moore, a retired
Methodist Episcopal clergyman, and
former ohaplain of the State house of
representatives, died at Harrisburg ou
Monday, aged HI years.

COMMON SENSE
treads most intelligent people to use only
medldlncs of known composition. There-
fore it Is thai Dr. Pierce's medicines, the
makiTwlq/ which print every Ingredient
enterlngTslolhem upon the bottle wrap-
pers and attest its correctness under oath,
are daily greying in favor. The com-
position of DrlPierce's medicines Is open
to evervbodvVnr. Pierce being desirous
of hliving the search light of inve>tlga~
tion. turned fully upon liUformulas being
eiiuli'icnt Chat the lwtter tin 1 composition

"i'**!jrcse medicines is known the more
will their great ciTr .Tlv merits l.<-recog-
nize 1. Being v. holy made of the active
n'caiclnal principle* extracted from na-
tlve forest roots, by processes
original with I)r. Pierce, and without the
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refined and
chemically pure glycerine being used in-
stead in extracting and preserving the
curative virtues residing in the roots
employed, these medicines are entirely
free from the objection of doing harm

| by creating an appetite for either al-
j coholic beverages or habit - forming

i drugs. Examine the formula on their
bottle wrappers?the same as sworn to by
Or. Pierce, and you will find that his
"Oolden Medical Discovery," the great,
blood-purifier, stomach tonic and bowel
regulator?the inedicino which, while not
recommended to cure consumption in its
advanced stages (no medicine will do that)
yet does cure all thoso catarrhal condi-
tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and hang-on-coughs, which, if neg-
lected or badly treated lead up to andfinally terminate In consumption.

Take the "Golden Medical Discovery"
in time and it is not likely to disappoint
you if only you give it a thorough and
fair trial.' JDon t expect miraclos. It
won't do supernatural things. You must
exorcise your patience and persevere in its
use for a reasonable length of time to get
Its full benefits. The Ingredients of which
Dr. Pierce's medicines are com|>osod have
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders?better than anv amount
of lay, or non-professional, testimonials.
They are not given away to be experi-
mented with hut are sold by all dealers ID
medicines at reasonable prices.

CUING TO Lift
An t>tit IMtipWh* H»

tw*pft (? n.
One of (fit. f*piftalv« fpntnff* of the

law* Htidet which the ?tatrhe* iiirtiana
«-»t» jfit*pftH <l *a* that wheti # ni«m

f.ar of tt».» em nl fundi) of ttw nation
ili»»1 It w n* n<«««fl that ?etWHI off.

??f* of the |ti'ipi>> "hniii'l aiKitnpaoy

hltn to ttip tomb f»y *«ff"Hnit rtnaih at

HIP hands of Ptwttttnnpf* H hen llw
"great ?«n," ihr heredttafj ihtef of the

whole nation, tN. all hi* «lve«. In
f-aa" he wff i#>n lihil with ntof»« than
otip. and alw aerem! of hi* ai|h|ecta
»*rr oM(ir»*l tn fallow hltti Into HIP

vale of ahatfow* Thp "Httl«> anna,"

?onimtari fhiofa, ami «l"" member* of
tkr royal family KlU'wtaf etalmat th*n
dying IhHt tribute <«f death from thp

llring tn additt«»ti to thi«, the Itiet
mMr law al*o f*iii<l«-nih<*l to death
any man of thp Natclip* rniv w*lio ha<l
mnrriiM a (rtrl of thp royal Una of thp

"aim* " «»n thp o«"a*lon of hot dintti
hp mlhal ii|>on to nifompanj Iwf

"1 will narmtr to yon m«>n thia anh
Jprt," writp« *ll old IYi-orli rhronlclaf

of txKiti«tNnn. "llw «tor> of nn Indian

whi> wna not Inn hithmr to wnhinlt to

thl« law III* Rami- «n* ICltiintoai
lip had fontnu twl an alllnnop with tlm

\u25a0anna ' honor **atop iipar haxlnic a

fiitnl r«**»ilt for him III* wlfo fpll alPk,
and HM 11- hp porrplvod that «IIP

waa n|i|troiu'hlii|t hpr ??nil !«? took to

fllirtit, oriilairkliiK Inn plmtntp on HIP
Mi»il«!<ip|ii. anil aonitht 11 Wfuifp In
NPW Orliiina HP plaiiil liimaplf un

?lor tin* |ir>iti«r*tion of thp novwnor, who

nt thnt tWm- M. do HiPtivlllP, "(Tor

Init hlmwlf to IN- the jMMrnor'* hunt-

er Thi> (fovprnor Hcc«l«tiil hla nprviroa

nnd Intoroalcfl hlinaplf in hi* hi'lmlf

with tin- Natc'lM I*. who d«H-lnr<tl In an

srcr thnt ho him nothing to four, Inna-

inucli IIH thp pproiiiony wua over, and

aa hp bud not hooii prpaent when It

took place he wus no longer available
aa a candidate for exeeutlon."

YORKSHIRE PIES.
Htre Is the Way They Were Mads In

the Olden Day*.

The delicacy of the Yorkshire pies of
olden days may he judged by the fol-
lowing recipe from nn old fashioned
cookery book: "First make a good
atntiding crust, let the wall and bottom

be very thick; bone a turkey, a goose,
a fowl, n partridge and a pigeon; sua-
son them all very well; take half an
mince of mace, half an ounce of nut-!
megs, a quarter of an ounce of cloves
and half au ounce of black iiepper, all
beat line together; two large spoonfuls
»112 salt, anil then mix them together.
Open the fowls all down the back and
bone them, ilrst the pigeon, then the
partridge; cover them; then the fowl, !

I then the goose and then the turkey. !
which must lie large; season them all
w'ell first and lay them In the crust so ;
that It will look only like a whole
turkey; then have a hare ready cased

! nnd wiped with a clean cloth; cut It to ,
! pieces that Is, joint It; season it and

lay It IIH close as you can on one side:
on the other side woodcock, more garni'
and what sort of wild fowl you can
get Season them well and lay them

i close; put at least four pounds of but
ter Into the pie, then lay on your lid. j
which must he a very thick one, and
let It be well baked. It must have a

| very hot oven and will take at least
four hours." it Is not surprising to

! flud that a footnote adds that the
crust requires a bushel of flour.?Cham

j tiers' Journal

I"Have you many friends?"
[ "Yes. Everybody who lends me uion-
jey is my friend. I>o you wish to bo
come one Lustige Blatter.

TMf *TO**Y f»FTHrL
ft \u25ba*«'\u2666« »\u25a0 »M

MM »? ?«? r>.«M
A tiMttMlw ti«M ? p mpt-H* f«*t(M

fwnti * willot 112 <«r i» «*ort«j p<4
f»>» WH|r''<-'1 ?!»«?»! | fIT.

*pir**e llietr w tor* * cfp H\ c in hi «

«rld<' nml fowl « of f.tu fi *\u2666 Th»
Hbllttl rtf the fw4r»t In |if. i«l tho tmMt
fttflott* ?fnfi'i# ha* l-eeti Willier**ll}Ml
miml If*hnm«" I* iNlnnl fMUti ll*t l"*

of tt-ftffclnir n« Hw«-** «? t'fcf 111* «|<rn
tt«* I' fir, and It w i"1 »*rr"l»efl*
In fit*Milt® tt* on the > ft>«i« <«f
fh« ni*"t |i iti|t"*lttoii i n lime rtir ti i
fett to mnht «-Mter» Tb* imliimlWl
"*l«lllnc to hi* 'fiftthe fwtf»l«
threw otir of them Inn the nir It
tried |n fl* l»ti? fell It' i llnnir nr if
Whi« hItw Nirdltiaf n «tom> mil no.I lint
fered 001o 1 It* l»ft tt lit- |f»*»|| Hi#- ««f-*

ofiti petrel t inn tipper ml«r\ unit
Imtttehed II from n *Hnttt*]hwl. hat-

HHf ito Inlthil vehvity. it, too, r..|| Ilk"
I *tntie Thf llilwlbml he Iti'tli lo the
to|i of nn otinpnnforj nml pti*h<d It
out Into *i>iM«? It iin|>|«<il It* wine*
#«*j«>rntrlj, Imt iieverthele" limited
downward nml broke ll*«lliir« n?la*t
n fv»» t

Tin- nn Iurn list wn* now it>nvlni*-d
llntl tin- -Inlin)' |H>trel'* li-nt* nt *e« are
Bin lie p i-*llile t»s'ini«e It llP<l ifetn up

momentum hj riinnlnv along Iht top

of tin' wiilir W IMiiliw to (five the n>
tnniiiinir Mril 11 rluitrf lo demonstrate
hi* theorj In tiKik It out Inte i
Ilk' |>lnln bare of j,Ta««. «mnoth n* tin"
surfnee of it > hliii "ii "linn*,"the nut
ufnl!-1 n port v."I ii-i my fourth petrel

dow i, I| milted nt first ntnl then
turned wltli It-; li ik to Hit- wind nml
Its wings nutstretehi-d iiml Rtnrted ran-
Ing. beating ll* wings. not hampered
by any herbage It r:m n hundred

yards, earrylnß It* woljrht lo«- mid
on ll*fwt and llnnllj nil on Its wings,
hut nil lb" time sklmnilnc tln* ground

At lust with a Hlntrlo hontMl, < atrhlng
tho wind, tho i>otr«>l rone slxt\ feet, rn-
roonisl around and flow past mo over-
head and ulimrtil nt tna on Its way,

as If to say, 'KucceM lu fhcht I* all

hasod upon momentum.'" Harold
Ilolce In l'vtrylkklj's

A Fellow Fe»ling.

"i don't believe," Raid Mrs. Henry
Peck, "that I would lie ufrnhl of u
mail eatlUß tlßer."

"I don't heileve you'd nwd to. M'rla,"
responded Hen Peek. "He'd rcoo(fnl7.e
a kindred spirit."?Houston Post.
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TO SHOP
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Spoutlne and C«n*ral
Jot* Work.

-coves. Heaters, Ranges,

Furnaces, etc-

I'RICBS THE LOWEST!
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Promptness--
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